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is published12 times each
year {on or about the lSth
of each monthl by Far
North Cablevision,Ltd. This
publicationis dedicatedto
the premisethat as we are
enteringthe 21st century,
ancient ?Oth century
notions concerningborders
and boundariesno longer
definea person'shorizon,
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwavesignals
carrying messagesof
entertainment,information
and education.These
messagesare availableto
anyonewillingto installthe
appropriatereceiving
equipmentand, where.
applicable,pay a monthly or
annualfee to receivethe
content of these messages
in the privacy of their own
home. Welcometo the
2lstcentury-aworld
without borders,a world
without boundaries.

Free-to-airresurgence?There is "new life"
in the free to air marketplace,all but doomed
when TARBS became "the distributor of
choice" and Pac-Man-drivenbegan to gobble
up virtually all of the desirableethnic service
providersby promisingthem fame and fonune
if they eliminatedtheir FTA transmissions.
Leon Senior at Strong Technologies
(Melbourne)points out the "growing number
luly 15,2OOl
of MPEG-2 telecasters who seem to be
rediscoveringthat encryptiongreatly limits their reach.'Selwyn Cathcart,NZ's pioneersatellite
hardware distributor {Telsat Communications}has abandoned his own plan to sell out or
close-downthe firm because,"FTA interest hasrevived."
The 'trend," if there really is one, beganearlierthis year when that nudity-in-disguiseFrench
service"The FashionChannel"got into a legalwranglewith some Indianswho claim (still)they
have an exclusiveright to the FTV service in that country. The Frenchreactedby turning off
the ViaccessVersion-2 encryptionand beefing up their data stream. More recently the Indian
Government, in a perhaps unrelated decision, has adopted a new set of rules for the
developmentof cableand satellitedisilibutionon the sub-continent,
July 1 was a Government
date when all cable subscribersin the country were to have access to a minimum of 3O
channelsfor Rs72 maximumper month. That's 4$2.29 at the current exchange. How the
lndian programmingproviderssatisfy the dictum is pretty much left up to the Murdochs of the
lndian programmer world. Star TV, an example, is cherry-pickinga programmefrom Star
Sports, another from Star-Plus and so on one-programme-at-a-time
to create (FTA) "Star
Classic"for cableviewers.What this cleverlydoesfor Star is allow them to hype their pay-TV
channelsin an enlarged "barker channel promotion service" which they believe satisfies the
Governmentruling,
Other Indianprogrammingfirms are followingsuit; they have beentold they must createa
percentageof FTA servicesor face Governmentsanctions. Some believewhat Governmentis
really attempting is to force all cable programmersto become more driven by advertising
revenuethan subscriptionrevenue.Governmentreasoning?lf more channelsare "paid for" by
advertising,the cost to consumersfor cable packageswould be reduced;ideallyto the magic
Rs72 per month which in lndia seemsto be a "monetarybenchmark'createdby Government
as a "fair price nation-widefor cable TV delivery." The cable ops have their own target
amount;Rs423per month (A$13.43);a big amountin a countrysuch as India.
lf a channelis to be cable-distributed
FTA, this eliminatesthe need for encryptionon
satellite.And that of coursebenefitsviewers within the footprint of the Indianserviceproviders
without regardto where they might actuallybe located.
Indiais not a specialcase.As we reportedin SF#1O5,the BBCis now movingits previously
BSkyB Digibox encrypted channels to a free to air satellite. Closer to "home," Globecast
operatingon B3/Cl has continuedto increaseits FTA content which now includesTurkish,
Thai, Chinese,Abu Dhabi, American religiousand Dutch TV (+ radio). Selwyn Cathcart
remarksto me that BVN's availabilityhas provideda nice, positive,jump in New Zealand
hardwaresalesactivity. SeveralNew Zealandinstallerstell me they are averaging1, 2 or 3
new BVN installsper week whereasprior to BVN the FTA satelliteinstallshad droppedoff to a
coupleper monthover 2002-2003.
Programmers
who are wed to rebroadcasters
such as Australia'sTARBShave placedall of
their growth projectionsinto the hands of a private company which quite out of their control
may or may not grow, Whether you are a start-up Russiantelecaster or a state-run ltalian
telecaster,"numberscount." TARBSis, generously,"not meetingtheir own projections"for
growth and sooneror later Europeanand Asian programmerswho bought into the TARBShype
will come to the decisionthat handingTARBSexclusivecontrolover their future in the Pacific
marketwas a businessmistake.The FTA guys will be thereto pick up the pieces.
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We (SaIFACTS)actuallydid NOT think it wouldeverwork outsideof Europe.We werewong,
asthepersistentRolf Deubelkeptpluggingawayuntil hehadthe soft (andfirm) wareproblemssolved.
This wasworthwaitingfr! (p. 12)
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DaTtrMlO
is a newhandheldTVSignalLevelmeterthat
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simultaneously
in thenewhistogram
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by experimentingwith new concepts.Eachtime, we learnsomethingfrom our mistakes
and our successes.
And whenwe fail, we look forwardto the next issueto help us along."
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dishesin the pastbut neverhaveI seeit so clearlyexplained."
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Thefun is in thechase

Dxingl

Thehobbyof chasins
elusivestations!

The COSHIPCDVB 3188Cis a digitalFreeTo Air (FTA)
receiver.It is a receiverwith aremarkabledifferenceandwhd
a differenceindeed. How is it different?It canAuto Searctr
very quickly in minutes,not hours, da:a an enrtiresatellite
withouttheneedto €nterany data- wtntsoever."He'stalking
rubbisl1ilI hearyou cry, but I canassureyou I mostcertainly
arnnot. If you area CAMs andCardsmantren thisreceiveris
LOOKSare not everything!CoshipCDVB3188C
not for you. Ihe nearlyperfectDXingreceiverlns arrived.
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aroundf90 Sterling.I orderedminefrom a USbasedcompany
calledSadounSatelliteSalesof Columbus,Ohio. The 5 day
postagecost ms $80 US Dollars, nearly as much as the
receiver,but the receiveranived at my housesome36 hours leadinput is clearlymarkedasfunctioningfrom 100Volts to
afterleavingOhio.At Orcmomenttheyarenot soldin theUIL 240 VolB at eifier 50160HerraAC. The madmum power
Taking the receiverout of its excelle,nttransit packagingit consumption
of thisreceiveris ratedat rmder30 Watts.Power
looks remarkablynormal.Just the usualsilver colouredbox consumptionis thereforeminimal to that of the Edrostar
with a few buttonson the front. So whatmakesthis receiver 3000/3600series.Onesadpointwith this receiver- it hasonly
so very differentto anyother?It is its capabilityof beingable DiSEqCI installed,so you will needanotheradd-onbox if
to searcha givenfrequencyrangeofthe Ku bandor C band you wishthereceiverto moveyow dish.
spectrurq both horizontally and vertically, or a set of
Very usefullyontherearis anon offAC mainswitch.This
pararneters
of your choosingwithout the prior e\W of any is prettyvital for nearlyall digitalreceiversassomanyof them
transponderdata ufiaboever, Just lhat and it will find all do "Lock" everyso often"andfie only wayto getthemgoing
activetansponderswith their associated
channels,both radio againis to switchthe receiveroffand thenbackon again.Last
andTV. It will alsosendthesechannels
to yourTV setasgood andcertainlynot leastfhereis anRS232 port.Thisport canbe
asa receivercostingfour timesasmuch.
usedfor upgradingthe softwarevia a computer,or you can
I setthe receiverup at fi$t to whatI thoughtwouldbe the connecta similar receiverto *re point by cabteand transfer
ultimate(European)test, and that wasto searchfte 13 East databenveenreceiven.
slot (Hotbirds) from l0.700GHz to l2.750ctblz.in borh
Tumingfte receiversothatthefacecanbeviewedyou will
HorizontalandVerticalPlanes.BeforeI talk abouttheresulb, see 6 buttons. From fiese buttors the receiver can be
a little abouttherec.eiver
itself
completelycontrolledwithoutthe needof the remotecontrol
The first thing I noticedon the rear is the lack of SCART unit (RCU).Also on therighthandsidethereis a flip up cover
sockets.Therearejustfour phonosockets,I videoout (CVBS under which are CAM socket openings,not used in this
to TV), Audio Left andRight,andanaccessory
volt4gesocka receiver.
0112volt switch but sitting besidethis clusterof four is an
After connectingthe IF lead (ead from LNB) and
S-VHS socket. \\e 0/12 volt switchingfacility comesin connectingup the Audio Visual (AV) leads to your TV,
handy for switchingLhoseelectronicallycontrolledantermaamplifieror SCARTswitchingunit the receivercanbe safely
switches;usefulwhenusingbottrC bandandKu bandsignal switchedon.
sources.
On switchingthe receiveron andwhilstin use,a signallock
Also obvious by its completeabsenceis a UHF loop lamp indicatestre presenceof "signallock." Thereis also a
through,so if you rely solelyon UHF for your receiverto TV signalstrenglhindicator,a remotesensorlampthat flashesas
link up, you will haveto purchasea deviceto carryout this the receiverreceivescommandsftom the RCU, and finally a
function.HowevertheCoshipCDVB 3188Cdoeshavem IF four digit displeythd bothindicatesthe statusofthe receiver
looptluougb,sothatanotherreceivercanbe added.Themains and alsotheswitchedchannelnumber.
The remoteconfol unit is a pretty dull affair, not really
Authorcd by Roy Caman, Email
ergonomicallydesignedbut highly functionatwittr some 27
ncaman@ndwor{d.com
butlonsfor youto press.
Royis a "satelliteDXernwith provenskillsanddedicationin
.To get thingsgoing switchthe receiverto workingfrom
thecomplexandchallenging
Europeansatelliteworld.This standbyandthendepressthe MenuButton,The screo lights
reportis a submission
in the "SaIFACTSWriter'sContest." up with "SystemMain Menu." The first item on the list is

DXer?What is that???
Anyone who has ever gone off with a satellitereceiver
in a "searchmode" is a "DXer." lt is a hobby for
some, a passionand way of life for others.To "DX" is
to searchfor TV (or radio)signalswhich are not
supposedto be there - or which nobodyelse has
previouslydiscovered."DXers" are honourablefolks,
only modestlyinterestedin the "content" of what they
receive. The receptionis the goal - to be able to say
they have logged(or to have the satisfactionof having
received)somethingothershave not. TerrestrialDXers
chasinganalogueradioor TV signalsare interested
only in properlyidentifyingthe "source"of the unusual
reception- whether it be AM (BcB), FM radio,VHF or
UHFTV, short-waveor ham. SatelliteDXersare
constantlyon the lookoutfor not-supposed-to-be-thereCarman's"DX EarthStation" is loadedwith gear
feeds, programmechannels,test cards- anythingthat
that remainshiddenwhen cabinetdoorsclose.
is "new" and "different."An analogueDXercan spin a
dial or knob and check for "strangesignals"but the digitalsatelliteDXermust factor in a rangeof symbol
rates(<2.000 to > 45.000),variousFECsand "PlD" numbers.A receiverthat "searches"out these
variationsand finds them automaticallyis "Utopia' for a satelliteDXer!
Antenna Setting. On pressingthe OK Buttorg (which is below
The third is a comprehensivesearchwith a gap of less than 4
o'arrow
the four
buttons," instead of being on a sensible MHz. Surprisingly this does work very well and a search in
remote, in the middle of the four arrow buttons!) you get two this mode often produces more TPs than when in the 4 MHz
options. "Install Antenina," which allows you to set the system (step)mode.
to the LNB you are using and use the receiver in the
A real fust exists in the second and third modes of auto
conventional senseby adding the transponderdata manually. searchingand that is you can rush the searchover the parts of
The second choice is "Blind Scan Antenna." Blind Scan the frequencyspectrum on a satellite that are not used,just by
Antenna is the gateway to the magic of this receiver, this simply pressingthe OK button and releasingwhen appropriate.
allows you to set the receiver to searchany set ofparameters
I will use W I as an exampleat l0 East as it appearsto be a
you wish to €nter in either 4MHz steps. or even belou, 4MlIz "Feed" favourite.Wl usest0.950GHz H & V to ll.200GHz
steps.
and I l.450GHz to I1.700 GHz H & V, so by pressingthe OK
The next item on the System Main Me,lru is "Transponder buttonyou &m scoot it throughttre i l.200Gtlz to I1.450GH2
Setting.'Here as wilh other receiversyou can add a TP, Delete portions when the receiver is searching the Horizontal and
a TP, Modify a TP, and Searchan individual TP. Transponders Vertical Planes,thus reducing search time when looking for
can only be added when they are active. It is just a case of those active feeds. Likewise the unused gap between
entering the frequency and polarity; suddenlythe Symbol Rate ll.700GlIz &12.500Crt1z,bothH & V.
pops up in the SR window.
Now lets get down to ftnding those c,hanqels
Moving down to fie next, "Channel Setting" at this position
After setting the receiver up, I moved my dish using my
you can Edit, Add a new chanrnel,Deletg Move or Lock your Echostar AD 3000 IP Viaccess to the Hotbirds at 13 East. I
settings,and finally annotatefavourite settings.
switched on the Coship and pressedmenu, the cursor fell on
Nsrt is "System Setting.' Here you can set your chosen *Antenna Setfing," depressedOK, anowed down to "Blind
language as well as set the System Lock. Unfortunately the Search" and pressedOK here I was given a choice of either
only languageavailable on the one I tried was English. Moving User Sat C band, or User Sat-Ku. Being I wanted the receiver
on down there is PasswordSetting if and whe,nyou require it. to searchHotbird I chosethe Ku setting by moving the arrow
Below that is "Factory Default;" that magic position where down to it. After pressingOK the receiver gives you an option
you can so easily lose all your hard found gains.However I can setting window. Here you set the searchpaxameters.I set the
seethis being used quite often by the avid DXer.
frrll parameters for Hotbird; search from 10.700GI{z to
Last but not least is the term Accessory. Oddly this does l2.75OGHz m both Vertical and Horizontal polar ranges;
nothing as the accessoryswitch can be set elsewherein the pressedOK and the searchbegan. OK - the receiver took 66
menu during set up. Really not very much different to many minutes (l Hr and 6 Minutes) to search the complete set of
otter receivers, but this menu is self-explanatoryand is very Hotbirds but it retumed 87 transponders,carrying 765 TV
simple to use.
channels and 618 radio channels! All without wearing my
I have briefty covered searching earlier on, I will now fingers to the bone on an RCU.
expandupon it.
I next searchedTurksat lC a 42 East. To us in the UK wittr
The receiver will searchin three ways
a 1.2 metre antermawe can only seethe vertical transponders.
The fint is searchingthe pre-programmedTPs that are set The receiver searchedTurksat lC complete in less than l0
in the receiver software at the time of buying. As this receiver minutes. It returned 14 TPs active with 23 TV channelsand
has come to me via the USA I could not find a satellite to test 23 radio channels. The reason for searching this bird was
this upon. The second is a "Blind Search" which searches becausehere you can find some rather odd symbol rates in
every 4 MHz without the needto enter any data whatsoever.
use. Whilst talking about Symbol Rates(Sr), the manufacturer
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SET-UPis deadsimple.Simplyselectthe appropriatesatellite(havingpreviouslydeterminedC or KU for LO/
local oscillatorsettingsat the LNB- left) and then select"Blindscan antenna"and define{if "default" is not
suitabfe)the start frequency(10.700GHzhere;p. 10) and end frequency112.750GHz;p. 10).Then, "OK"
and it is off to the scan races.
claims a symbolrate error of only .15 of a percentwhen conectSr. FECscoveredby the receiverwe ll2, 213,314,
parameten.Theseresultsarefar betterttran 516,and718.
reportingsearched
To lind out the paranetersof a downloadedchannel"
ihose atlainedby bolh ihe Nokia and ihe RSD/l.{ewWave
receivers.The receiverhandlessymbolratesbetwe€n2.000 simply call up the chmnelyou wish to query and pressthe
and 45.000Mbit/s. Later when searchingTelstar 12 d, l5 "Info" buttonon the RCU.Heredisplayedarethe Frequency,
WestI discovered
thatthereceiverwill seeqymbolriles below Sr, Polarity,two Audio PIDs,Video PID, PCR(Clock) PID
2.000 Mbit/s but wiu not download them. Also whilst and if teletextis present the TeletextPID and &e channel
searchingW 2 at 16 eastI discoveredthat the reeeiverwill name.
recordthe presence
of datachannels,eventhoughtheydo not
Thereceiveris veryeasyto setup from theblackandwhite
havea TV/radiocomponent.
usersmanual.AlthoughChineseinterpretationof Englishis
thereceiveddatacan pres€ntthroughoutthe UserManualis well laid out andeasy
Oncea Satellitehasbeendownloaded,
be analysedin two differentways.The onesof interestto the to undentand. This receiver is less complicatedin its
DXer are the TP lists, wherethe Frequency,Sr, andPolarity operationthanthe now ancienl in satelliteterms,Noha with
areshown,but sadlynot the ForwardError Correction(FEC). DVB 2000 installed.It must be remembered
that when the
TheTP list canbe accessed
via theTP partof themenu.Many Nokia 9200,9500,and9600 cameon the markef they were
receiversnow are settingthe FEC at auto. I dont think this rendered pretty uselessvery quicHy by the advent of
will upset the seriousDXer becausehe gets a feel ftom multitudesof channels.If it had not beenfor a very clever
experienceof the correct Sr. Anyway, most have another Germancomputerprogrammerand his witing of the DVB
receiverwhere the data can be transferredto discoverthe 2000softwarefor this seriesof Nokias.mostwouldhavebeen
CDVB 3lE8C SatelliteReceiverTechnicalSnecilications
- FullyDVB-Scompliant
System: Systemcapabilities
Tuner: Inpul Connector:2 x F - typeF female
Inputlcvel: -65- .25dBm
Demoduletion: QPSK
SymbolRate: 2 - 45MVs
FECdecoderRate:
l/2 2133/4 5/6 718
ReedSolomon:(204,188,8)
LllB Power: l3/18v/Ofl 400mA:Cunentoverloadprotection.
ToneSwitch:2zKllz
DiSEqCcontrol:Version1.0compatible
VideoDecoder:MPEG-2MainProfile@ MainLevel:ISO/IEC13818
Impedance:75 ohms
AspectRatio: 4:3,16:9
OutputLevel: l.0Vp-p
Audio Dccoder:MPEG-Ilaya l, I I ISOIIEClll72-3
Audio impedance:600ohms
PowerSupply:InputVoltage100-240V- 50l60Hz
Nominel Power:30Wmaxconsumption
SefetyInsutationResistance:Morethan10M:,at 500vdc
shipping);A$210, NZ$24O(seeright)
@ea!er)priceQess

Coop's Gomment:
SaIFACTSfirst lookedat a "find
everything- automatically'all-searching
satellitereceiverin our February2001
(#78) issue;the Astrx D1000Cl (which drd
includeSCARTS!).
We lookedagainin
SF#79 becauseafter extendeduse we
found lots of "quirky" habitssuch as
findingthe samesignals2, 3 or 1O(!)
times therebyslowingdown the search
processand makinga messof the loading
tables.After we publishedour secondary
findingsin #79, Astrx demandedtheir test
unit "back" and cancelledtheir advertising.
The Astrx was from Korea,the Coshipis
from China.Sourcefor the Coship?Tim
Heinrichs,as fim@dmsiusa.com(DMS
lnternational,32OBNorthpointParkwaySE,
Acworth,Ga 30102 USA;Tel
+ + 1-770-529-680O)or
http://www.dmsiusa.com

PACIFIC
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START(left) and FlNlsH (right).Thereis nothingeithercomplexnor unusualabout the on-screenmenu
selection.What is impressiveis 66 minutesafterthe 10.700 - 12.750 vertical + horizontalsearchbegan,
the 3188C had located87 transponderswith 765 TV channelsand 618 radioservicechannels.Try doing
that with your RCUor any other softwareavailable!
in the dustbin or on museum shelves. Sadly, the Nokias in
their Auto Search form are no longer made. Their search
capability without a computer is however limited to a very
narrow bandwidth compared with ttris receiver. The RSD
ODMs 300 afl 302, again no longer made, but fte 302
metamorphosedinto the New Wave 9000. The Coship as a
DXing receiverknocks theseinto a cockedhat.
I can hear the purists shouting the Nokias will give you this
and lhat, but where this receiver is coming fror4 is that it is
here today. Also spare a thought just how good it could be
tomorrow.
So far I have eulogised over this receiver as a craggr old
"what good is this to the FTA
DXer might. One might uk is
"
entertaiwnentwatcher?
It is quite simple. If the FTA entertainmentuser goes to the
satellites where the entertainment is, he can download
everything that is active without refemng to magazines, or
websites.He will not only pick up the things that are ongoing,
but also arything that has freshly arrived recently. Ifthe user
setsup a regular check system,then they will always be up to
date.

Now everything has been set up correctly and channels
downloaded,how doesthe receiver behave? The video level
and colour saturationare very good indeed and I feel the audio
is also ofa reasonablyhigh sandard. Channelchangeis about
I second. Should we say once more that what you get for your
money is truly a bargainto say the very least.
I have aired the pros and now a few of the shortcomings.
At presentthe capacity ofthe receiver is only 2000 channels
(radio and TV combined) With today's channelloading that is
not very much storageat all. Another limiting factor is that the
receiver is only capableof storing l8 satellites.And there is no
FEC reading, auto only. The threshold mav not be as good as
that of the Nokias. To summarise I would say that this
receiver does virtually what every DXer has dreamed of for
ages,and it does it without a computer or any other hardware.
"unattainable." As a
Coship has attained what others called
first it is truly brilliant. A no frills tkill which deservesthe
inspectionofany serious"feed hunter'or DX enthusiast.
All we need now is this technology incorporated with the
Dream Box, add 4.2.2 urd a huge capacrty hard disk and we
would all be in satelliteUTOPIA.

Coshipdiscussion- Pro and Con
'discussion
Thereare several
topics' buriedin Roy Carman'suser-report.As the writer is locatedin the UK,
while the majorityof SF readersare in the Pacificand Asia, we wanted to confirm his Europeanfindingsand
columnistRogerBunney,
at the sametime allow othersto questionhis results.BritishmagazineTELEVISION
a friendof SF publisherBob Cooperfor severaldecades,quite independentlyverifiesCarman'sinformation
noting, "Roy has all day long everyday to searchfor new satelliteservicesand he is without questionone
with whom we sharedthe originalCarman
of the bestat what he does- so well." ReaderlF (Oueensland),
"Thereis something
dratt, posedseveralquestionsof concernto those of us not in Europe.Theseincluded,
(with
DVB2000)can do that the Coshipmay not be ableto do. Feeds
very importantthat the NokialRDs
(suchas lmparja'sB1) quite often do not have loadingtablesand sometimesthey containthe wrong PlDsor
may not containall of the PlDs(sothey can contain'hiddenchannels').The Nokiacan find and identify
hiddenPlDs- but can the Coship?"
We took that questionback to Carmanand his response,edited,was as follows:
"l have checkedthis againstthe Nokias(Note: Carmanowns Nokiaproductsand has been a long time user
of DVB2O00)and as of yet have not found this to be a problem.Ouitethe contrary,on the Hotbirdsat 13
East,there are two transponderswhich neitherthe Nokianor RSDODM3O2/NewWave 9000 will handle;
the Coshipdoes. Not to be sarcastic,but in readingthe excellenceof SaIFACTSI form an opinionthat many
in the SouthernHemispheremay be sufferingfrom NADs for which there may be no instantcure. NADS?
'NokiaAdulationDisease'
!"

wlilTD stlMl
,,,;lt()RsaTIra0TIt???

(*) for any boo word
LET US TEilIPT YOU. Minimum$1ooREWARD
"report"published.
That'sonetypewrittenpageandit doesn'tevenhaveto
(handwriting
be doneon a keyboard
we canreadandinterpretis just fine!)

DISH ilOItNTS. Motor drives.Cablingtechniques.Weatherproofing.Dish
alignmentwith simpletools. Multiplefeeds- one dish. Resolvingterrestrial
interference.
Powersupplytroubleshootingand repair.Marketing FTA
systems.How PlDswork. Longcablerun options.Multiple-outlet
installations.
Polaritytrackingacrossthe belt. Integratingterrestrialand
satellite- one cable.Understanding
signalmeasurement
tools (**).
* - Gift certificatesfrom $25 to $250 redeemableat Av-comm Pty Ltd; the more
comprehensiveyour
"report" the larger
the reward!
** - Whateveryou do best,know best.But ifyou really want to seeour "masterlist"
contactSaIFACTS

Handy,,rrininsrors"llffi
3t$::i'or*I;otetosetyoustarted.
"Guide"

e-mailslq'king@.clear.net.nz
using
in subjectline,or,
"Guide"
++64
far requesting
to
9 406 1083,or,
writeusat "Guiden"
SaIFACTS,
POBox 330,Mangonui,
FarNorth,New Zealand

Thisain'tnoCoship!

For the Guy (or Gall Who Wants lt All Rolf suggeststhis msy be the answer
TheDreamboxDM7000-SandDM5600-S
The DreamboxDM7000-Sis finally readyto spreadit's
wings and take off on a successbestsellertour aroundthe
world. Whenthe makersof this true MultimediaSetTop Box
first discussed
the matterwith me in early2000,we wereall
been very orited about the idea of an all-in-onesatellite
receiver,which can not only receive and decode$atellite
DreamBoxDM7000-Sshippedto SaIFACTSin
signalsbut alsoplayMP3 / AC3 audiofiles,recordmovieson
February"lookednice" but refusedto do anything
a built in harddrivg connectto theIntemetto receivee-mails
at all with C-bandor SouthernHemisphere(read
andmany,manythingsmore!
Optus)
Ku band transmissions.We knew what the
Germanentrepreneurs
Tim Ziemann,Jii'rgenLeueringand
problemswere - but getting the factory to deal with
oTronu
Dirk Gluna a closefriend of late Boris Floricic aka
them was guite an adventurebecauseEuropean
who was found dead,hangingoff a tree in a Berlin park on
lT.October 1998, paid tribute took Tron's spirit in creating saleswere greaterthan their abilityto manufacture
and ship at the time.
their DreamMachine.Two yearslaterTim Ziemannpresented
me wi& thefint "workingsample"DreamboxDM7000-Sfor pre-prograrnmed.
Exceptthat the hardwarewas impressivg
tests.I knewtlnt theOS(OperatingSystem)of this boxis also
therewaslittle whichcouldga mebackto thisbox asnothing,
basedon LINLX OpenSourceGNU (GNU is NOT Unix),
butnothingworkedfor my locationandme.TheCF (Compact
which is licensedunder the GPL (GeneralPublic License)
Flash)slot wasnot operational,
the cardreadersdid not work,
"played"
spirit of free softwarefor everyone,becauseI had
andwhena harddrive wasfitted the picturestartedto pixel
wittt the infamousd-box2alreadyby then,so I knew what I
up. In simplebut honestwords:A disaster,andsalesweredue
shouldoipect. I waswrong! Thed-box2LINLX softwareis
to startthefollowingmonth.
basedprimarily on a GLJI (GraphicUser Interface)cafled
My friendsassuredme thattheydidn'thavetheseproblems
"Neutrino"; why my Buddies went for "Enigma"
the with their German/ Europeansetup
andcontinuedmarketing
altemativeGUI also availablefor the d-box2, I could not
theDreambox"butmoreor lessonlyto theEuropeanmarket.I
"Enigma"
understand.I never liked the
GUI; it is a gJey, thendecidedralhernot
to write aboutthe Dreamboxfor two
unsightlyGUI whichdoesnot attractmeat all. My enthusiasm
reasons
droppedsharplyafterI startedthe Dreamboxfor the first time
l) I didn'thavethe chanceto testit in Germanysowhatthey
andI sawthisgreymousestyleOSD(OnScreenDisplay).The
memightprobablybe correct,and,2)it didn'twork in the
told
only positivepoint I could seeat that stagewasthe fact that
SouthemHemispherewhich might have beenbecauseof a
Enigma supported direct LNB and transponder dala poor
satellites,xmlfile or lack of input in the satellite
configurationwherebythe d-Box2 neededa pre-configured
configurationm€nurior evenpenonal dislike of the Enigma
satellite.xmlfile to be ableto find a channelat a[l.'Well,' I
GUI. The resultwas that I took the "Dreambox"and put it
saidto myself,"testsare testsandyou haveto carry themout,
away in the cupboard but still following the software
not only beeause
you promisedit to your friends but also to
developmot and beingin constantcontactwith my friends
see what the new toy can do." I knew from my European
aboutthe "what'snew" pointsin the development.In retum
conlactsthattheirown teslswerean absolutesuccess
andthat they've"re\ryarded"
me for my input with more work to test
peoplein Germanywho weregivena pre-productionbox for
changeson the DM7000-S.But nothingconvincedme to use
Beta testingwere so excitedand positive,that thcy actually
this box on a daily basis.The softwarewas simplynot up to
didn'twantto retumthetestbox to thedevelopment
team!
standaxds.
TheDreamboxsayedin bed anddreameda lonely
So I connected
the box up andstartedto configureil to ttre
dreamin thecupboarduntil FebruarythisyearwhenI received
locationwhereI was in the SouthemHemisphere
becauseit a revisedversion
DM7000-Sfor testingat SaIFACTS.The
obviouslycame with a Germansetup.This took me quite
powersupplyhadbeor updatedandsomeothermodifications
sometime to figureout thattheLNB defaultis setto LOF Lo /
had bee,nmadeto the mainboardas well as somesoftware
Hi of 9750/ 10600whichis standard
for LNBssoldin Europe improvements
hadbeenmadeto theflashimagefile.
but mine was a 9750 / lO70Othat was why the transponder
ThebiggestproblemI hadwasto setthe Dreamboxup. At
scandidn'tfind all channels
it wassupposed
to find. Therewas theseearly
stagestherewasvery little Internetsupportandall
alsono menuto enterLNB valuesso my disappointrneirt
was there was intendedonly for
the Germans,up in the North;
nothingworkedherebelowthe oquatorand evenLNB setup
Preparedfrom materialsuppliedby Rolf Deubel,
wasa disaster.I waseagerto getthe "Big DreamboxReport"
Capetown,South Africa (rolf@promotec.co.za).
ln
on paper right after the d-box2 publicationbut there was
the interestof full disclosure,sF advises,Mr Deubel nothing(positive)to write about.
has a vestedcommercialinterestin this receiver's
I couldhaveintroduced&e hardwareandeverybodywould
distributionwhich may or may not have influenced havesaid"Nice,but howdoesit work?"or even,"Doesit work
him when preparingthis report.
at all?" lnowing that in ttris part of the world the clockstick
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Designedand Manufactured
by JOYSAT PTY. LTD.
2 I 1, StockwellPlace,Archerfield.
Queensland4108 Australia.
Tel: 61-7-32555211 Fax:61-7-32555126
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- 250 MHz IBM PowerPCProcessor(350 Mips)
- Linux open source (most parts under the terms of GPL,
accordingly expandable). Suppors Linux Standard API
(Direct-FB, Linrx-FB, LIRC).
- I x DVB Common-InterfaceSlot
- 2 x Smartcard-Reader
- Integrated Compact Flash Interface Slot (mounted as a
IIDD harddrive)
- MPEG2 Hardware decoding(fully DVB compliant)
- In-future support for MPEG4 decoding
- Common availableNlMs (DVB-S, DVB-T, DVB'C)
- 100 Mbit frrll duplex Ethemet Interface
- USB Port Keryboard,Pointing Devices, Web Cams, DVD
Players/ writers and other devices
-V.24/Rs23zlnterface
- Big-size LCD-Display
- 64 MByte of RAM
- IntegratedIDE UDMA66 Master/SlaveInterface
- Support for intemal IIDD in any capacityup to l20GB
- Unlimited channelliss forWRadio
- Channel-changetime < I second
- FuIl automatrcservicescan
- Supportsdirectly bouquet-lists(indirect unlimited)
- SupportsEPG (electronic program guide)

- supportsvideotext(insertion)
- Variousapplications
or Mail-clients
suchWeb-Browser
- Supports multiple LNB-Switching control (supports
DiSEqC)
- Fullyadaptable
(skin-support)
OSDin manylanguages
- SPDVFInterfacefor digitalbit streamout (AC-3/ DTS)
- 2 x SCART-interfaces
(firlly controlledby software)
- MINI-DIN connectorfor extemIR (sendlreceive)
andI2C
for extemalRotordevices
- Intemalsend/ receiveIR (Videorecorder)

different. That is why I've skipped the report and delayed it
month after month!
Long e-mails, phone calls to and from Germany and SMS
were exchanged between Dream Multimedia and myself I
wanted to finally get the product working in the Southem
Hemisphereand then establishedon the marketl Many features
were addedto the Enigma GLJI(Graphic User Interface) and it
became more "atFactive" not havurg that old grey style
anymore. Submenuswere added too and the LNB setup was
actually working!
The problem was srmply that the young LINUX
programmers"assumed"that all LNBs around the world were
standardizedand universal LNBs with LOF Lo 9.750 and LOF
Hi 10.600, which they had enteredas default and therefore the
transponderscanalwaysfailed.
Then I received the first "working" firmware image. lt was
around March when a LINUX programmerby the nicknameof
"Traveller" published his unofficial version of the ofEcial
Dream Multimedia firmware release. And this unofficial
firmware brought my enthusiasm about the dream of STB
boxes back to life. It is not that the official releases from
Dream Multimedia are no good, it is more that fie Open
Source system leaves room for individual creations and the
policy of the Dream guys is to concentrateon the development
of their own content encryptiorl "DreamCrypt," and leave the
other encryption systemscommercial and royalty intensivepart
untouched.The spirit of LINTX has finally firlly arrived!
When Linus Thorvalds, a student at the University of
Helsinki, published his first LINUX Kemel (a kemel is fte
heart of an Operating System) in 1990 he might have not
foreseen that this OS would be named after it's developer
(name made from the closest rival Unix and Thorvalds first
name Linus) and would become such a versatile Operating
Svstemthat finallv runs, controls and drives even Multimedia
SetTop Boxes.
The SaIFACTS "Big d-box2 report" about the first LINIIX
driven satellite receiver was still based on a hobbyist project

(SF#l0l; January). The Dreambox DM7000-S is the first
commercially developed Multimedia Box, which is actually
more than four different systemsin one single unit.
Enigma V2.0, the GLn in a wonderfril stylish new
appearance,allows fast zappmg between channels and the
menu fimction is satisfactory, even though certain steps are
neededto setupyour "non Europeanstandard' LNB.
When your Dreambox arrives, it is loaded with the factory
default firmware, cunently Version 1.05_5.5 which is also the
basis for all other unofEcial releasesavailable on the Intemet.
It will ask you for the time zone you will be running your
Dreambox in. The remot€ control "walks" you through this
submenu by using the left, rid[ up and down keys. To
confirm a setting one must press "OK' just like with most
other STBs.
Thereafter you need to choose your preferred language.
English is ttre first enty so by pressingOK you will be lead to
the next step, the DiSEqC setup. I personally was a bit
"new" owners of the
confirsed and so are many other
Dreambox, becauseI do not own a DiSEqC (Digital Satellite
Equipment Confol), a standardised method for two-way
communication between devicesin satellite reception systems.
Information is exchangedbetween devices interconnectedby
standard coa:rial cable with a modulated 22 k}lz tone
(DiSEqCru is a tademark of Eutelsat). Therefore I selected
'No DiSEqC"; the two other options are
the first option
"Simple"(simplesetup)and "Complex"(complexsetup).
This is the tuming point for all new Dreambox owners where
the mistakes happen! Like I mentioned earlier in this report,
default values are preset for European standards.The default
settingis still LOF 9.750/10.600and needsto be changed.But
"No
there is no way to set anything should you choose
uunbinc"
the author of
DiSEqC". The solution? I spoke to
Enigma GUI and this will be fixed in one of the next releases
and, there is a work around for the time being and ifs initially
intended to be like this (ohoh... these young LINIX
progammers need a bit more experiencein life, but they are

Selecting"work around"DiSEqC"complex"setupmenuis interimway of allowingyou to enterSouthern
(C and Ku) numbers;withoutthis "trickery"receiversimplyrefusesto allowchanges.
Hemisphere
doing a brilliant job though). The solution is - one needs to
select "Complex" and press OK which will lead to the satellite
configuration page of the menu with all the goodies to set the
LNB.
It miCht look a bit confixing but there are plenty of satellites
to choosefrom. In m)' caseI selectedPAST/l0 then moved
with the cursor to the LNB section where I could set
frequencies according to my LNB here (Universal Twin LNB
LOF 9.750 / 10.700),disabledthe DiSEqC and then savedthe
lot.
The menu takes you straight to the transponderscan section
where you need to confirm your "network" (the satelliteyou've
chosen) and by pressing OK you then trigger the scan. The
system pre-scansand locks the signal. You need to confirm
this again by pressing OK and you may select if you want to
erasepreviously stored bouquets(in caseofa new Dreambox,
not necessary).
Scanningthe complete satellitetakes about 5 minutes and all
possible transponders and services are screened and saved.
After the scarl the Dreambox proudly presents all found
servicesnicely divided in TV, Radio and Data service and you
are asked if you would like to scan another satellite. If you
pressYES you will be led back to the scanningmenu and with
NO you will go to the first channelfound in alphabeticalorder.
Thrs is the basic setup and should the fint channelbe a FTA
(Free To Air) channelyou will see this channel displayed on
your TV. Should the fust charurel be a pay-TV channel
protected by encryptioq it is now time to insert your
subscription smartcard into a CI module for this service and
insert the two into the CI slot behind the smoke coloured front
cover.
Australian PayTV providers Austar and Foxtel did use Fast-I
lrdeto encryption in the pa.st,which is a unique system used
only for Australia" The rest of the world uses Euro-I and
therefore it was always an issue if a satellite receiver "works"
in Australia; the sameappliesfor a CI modules.
The infamous Magrc Module works great as a MultiCAM on
all systems,exceptfor the said Fast-I service. Eve,nlrdeto's
own new CI models (seeSatFACTSreport on CI modulesin
February2003; SF#102) did NOT work in Australi4 which
was actually ajoke, and people only found out the hard way!
Good news folks, thafs past times. Since mid June 2003 the
Australian system is running Euro-I encryption too: all issues
on STB with embedded HardCAM of newer state (Softcell
2.09 and newer) or SoftCAM (GBox, mgcamd, Dr.Matrix,

newcamdl6 and DruidCAM) not able to work on Australian
servicesare historyl My guessis this is part of the introduction
of the new Irdeto3 systemwith new smartcardsACS V4.l and
OptusCl, soonoperational.
Advanced Dreambox Setuo
To accessthe Dreambox with a PC, the same methods are
used as with the d-box2. The rear panel contains an Ethemet
port with 10/l00Mbits data transfer rate. The speed of this
port is a bit ofan illusion asthe driversaxenot 100%readyyet
but let me tell you, it's sufficient even for large data to be
shuffled from the Dreambox to your PC (recorded movies
from the optional HDD). To be able to do this, the network
needsto be setup.
To accessthis menu, pressthe small round DREAM button
next to the RIGHT arrow key on the remote. Enigma GLn will
easily guide you through the menu points when using the
LEFT or RIGIIT arrow keryson the remote.
Move to setup m€nu (menu 6) and press OK. In the setup
menu move the cursor down to network using the DOWN
keys on the remote. PressOK again.
The network setup is important should you wish to use the
Intemet multimedia functions of the Dreambox. The network
setup needsto be completedto enablethe Dreambox to 'talk"
to the Intemet.
If in doubt, use the fbllowing setting:
IP address:192.168.0.2
Netmask 255.255.255.0
Name Sever:get this from your ISP (it's the DNS serverof
the ISP)
Gateway:usuallyyourPC'sIP address192.168.0.I
Tick configure network and move cursor to save and press
OK Wherever you see a coloured dot tn a menu, you may
also press lhe corresponding coloured key on your remote
control to take a shortcut.
After pressingOK you will be back in the setup menu. And
to leavethe menu completely, use the red key in the middle of
your remote!
That's it for now; the Dreambox is configured. With the CI
module and your subscriber smartcard, you have access to
protectedPayTV content and surely all availableFTA channels
too.
But this is not the end.The DreamboxDM7000-S would not
be a Multimedia box if this would be all. There is the optional
hard drive and the CF (Compact Flash) Reader. Important to
know is what you intent to use BEFORE you install the HDD
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because it needs to be configured
according to your intended usesl The
CF will always be detected as Master
Drive (only if a CF card is inserted)
and the HDD then as Slave Drive. On
configuring your Dreambox, one must
make the decision if both IIDDs need
to be active or onlY onel In case of
both (lx CF and lx IIDD) the hard
drive needs to be configured as
"Slaye" drive else it mistakenly will be
the t'Master."
That's actually computer terms and
we are coming closer to the truth:
"The Dreambox DM7000'S is a
Multimedia Computer with Satellite
Reception Capabilities running under
LIMIX OS." WOW - now the cat is
out of the sack! So if it's a PC then it
can do MP3 songs? /t can! And it can
do picture displaying as well? Tha{s
right! The CF is the correct interface
for it. Use the CF media to Put MP3
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you walch the movie in I week or in I year; or, you watch it 1
time or 1000times.
Dreambox and keep on listening to your favourite songs!
The USB port of the Dreambox is also handy! You may
Or, for the pictures: I have a Canon D60 camer4 which
an eitemal DVD &ive or a CDRW drive and watch
takes an IBM Microdrive. Yep that's one Gigablte of pictures connect
and record movies asYou Please.
to be stored and I took it and stuck it into the Dreambox' CF
A mouseis detectedbut there is no real applicationyet!
reader and I could see all my pictures on TV, one by one
The nert thing to come for the DM7000-S is a wireless
zapping rtrou$ them like zapplrilgchannels!---keyboard to *uke frrll use of the Intemet functions' Possible
ilu bt.umUo* DM7000-S has an optional IIDD frame built
alieady are TuxMail (a mail client showing arrival of new mail
in and comes - only for the Southern Hemisphere complete
messageson your TV screen) and TuxNews (a news ticker
with a HDD kit to fit an optional hard drive' Maximum HDD
rum{ in a small strip acrossyour bottom or top end of your
size is l20GB and prefened brands are Maxtor and Samsung
"low noise"poliry with the hard drives'
TV scieento monitor stock exchange,news reports')
becauseof their
I have installed this on my Dream system' My friend Ewald
There is an issuehowever for the current drawn by the HDD:
Germanywho is a Lufthansa Flight Engineer comes and
from
500mA should not be exceededat any time as pixelation might
me every 2-3 weeks and he is heavily involved in the
visits
Dream
result when the HDD spinsup on recording! The above
stockmarket.Before therewas 16 -18 hours a day Bloomberg
Multirnedia approved HDDs are well into this figure and
running whilst he was here and my wireless LAN was always
SaIFACTS witi report at a later stage on developmentsand
occupiid. With the Dreambox I can watch my action movles
improvementsin this matter.
ana tie stock news ticker tells him if he stuffed up or not; and
takes
Once the ttDD is installed, the remote control also
it's Charnpaignor water tonight!
over the part of a Video Recorder. PVR (Personal Video
In generalthe Dreambox is TIIE box for enthusiaststo go
already
are
phrase
there
amd
magic
Recorder) is the new
tt has taken quite some time until I was prepared to write
for.
severalcompaniesequipping their STB with HDDs for PVR It
&is article although I was convinced from the beginning that
work exactly like you are usedto with your old VCR but now
"tape" (digitally record) up to 80 movies on the Dreamboxitself would be a success.
it's digital, you .att
The hardware,the ideasand the people behind it promisedlo
*re r$p ana the quality will always be the same' No matter if
be the combination. tt did take time- Nothing falls out of the
F u l l yl o a d e d .
blue sky and even if you know what you are talking about'
things can go wrong but now the Dreambox is right; right for
ttre iest of the world and now for ttre fust time, finally right for
you, the Southem Hemisphere satellite enthusiastwho wants
somethingspecial.
As with the d-Box2, LINUX capabilities do not end on pure
satellitereception.There is plenty room for software emulation
and plugins. Plugins could be games but 4ug*t could be
SoftwarJ CAMs. I have introduced you to GBox, a Software
CAM developed to work within LINUX environment and
d-Box2. Good news... it's been eartendedfor use in the
Dreambox too. My next report will be about software CAM
emulation within LINLIX STB environments'

Optus Cl Activation Details
Alerts distributed by the various affected services (those
presently operating from Optus 83) were first issued in
mid-June, actually some hours ahead of the launch of Cl. A
note attached to the alert issued by Globecast is
representative of the level of caution attached to the
changeover:
"The exnct timing of the switch-over to the neu' (Cl)
pending the
frequency wtll be confirmed to you in'reriting
"
successful(launch and) testing of CI.
Only a handfrrl of Cl transponders share the same
frequenryas are presentlyin use on 83. For a servicesuchas
Globecast to "transition" from 83 to Cl, somehow the
"told" about the new
receiversin use for Globecastmust be
Cl frequency.
In the caseof FoxteVAuslar,one transponder(12.438H2)is
"common" to both (Tr "14" on Cl is the samefrequencyas
Tr "ll" on B3). In the caseof Auror4 again we have one
"common" transponder(12.407Vt); numberedas Tr "3" on
Cl and alsoTr "3" on 83.
Programmersconnectedto "addressable"(that is, CA)
receiverscan at an appropriatemoment sendinskuction to all
(or someportion of frreiruniverseof) receiversadvisingthem
"the homing" (as in goingto retum to a speciftcfrequency"instruct" receivers
home+o) frequency. When FoxteVAustar
receivers can be
the
12.438t1z,,
once
there
to retum to
"Cl-new" horizontal
reloaded with the remaining
transponders. FoxteVAustar ftope all of this happens
automatically.
Meanwhile at Aurora, all receiverswill be told to retum to
12.407Vt and once there, they will receivethe new Aurora
transponder numbersand instructions.
If receivers are not operating (plugged into mains,
operating. or on standby) at the time of the new instmction.
and they remain off during the B3-go-to-Cl switch-over
day(s), when they are finally again turned on, someonewill
have to (manually) direct the IRD to 12.438 where it can
now be reloadedwith the new (uniqueto Cl) FoxteVAustar
transponderinformation. The total receiver universeaffected
will be the sum of all Foxtel, all Austar, all Aurora receivers
in their addressmgmemorybanks;wellpast Ll million totall
Globecastis not a part of this qystem.They do not supply
receivers.thereforehaveno control over the receivers,Users
of Globecastmust manually changethe downlink frequency
(12.336 Lo 12.367;see below). What follows (here and in
>to Cl Frequency/ Cl Swnbolrate
B3
polarity
Frequency/polarit!

12336WT2
12.376HzXll0
12.438H2tf11

Foxtel/Austarhoming f requency:
-------> 12.438 83 Tr1 1 to Tr14 on C1
Aurorahomingfrequency:
-------) 12.4O7Vt 83 Tr3 to Tr3 on Cl
On homingfrequency- receiverloadsnew Tr
list (Hz and possiblyone or more Vt as well)
for Foxtel/Austarand viewer channelsreturn.
12.438 turns into 5, 6,7 + total

+

table below) is believedto be the switch-overplan in effect
as ofJuly 8; the daythrsis prepared.Thereare no guarantees
this plan will not be modified beforethe first importantdate;
July 16.
"drifted"
The table below is conditionedupon Cl being
from l52E to l56E (which it will sharewittt 83) between
July 7 and 12. Ifthis doesnot happen,the datesbelow could
"sequence"is
change.However, even with new dates,the
likely to remain as shown here.
Short-termintertbrence.On July l6lday I of change:Cl
Tl3 is apt to have (temporary) cross-poleproblems from
B3/T3. Most likely to be effected:CNN, CART, CNN. On
July 28/day 2 of change,Cl/T13 is apt to have interference
from B3/T7. Most likely to be affected: MAIN, MOVI,
MOVG, MOVX, MTV, NGEO, ODSY, SBS, SKYN,
SKYR" STC. On July 31. C1/Tl6 is apt to have interference
from 83/T6. Most likely to be affected:FFC, FFX VIC, FFX
sA, FFX WA, FOC, F)L HIST, MMAX, SHWz, TWC.
There are two primary reasonsfor short-term interference
(manifesting as loss of service for hours to days). First, 83
and Cl do not havecommonchannelwidths nor transponder
assignments;some transponderson 83 overlap into two on
Cl and vice-versa.The tum-on of Cl transpondersand the
"massivefailure"
tum-off of B3 is being stagedto minimise
should any aspectof it go awry. Thus for some period of
time. we will have both the desiredCl and the non-desired
83 outputs operating.Second,83 has a small <l degree
wobble which maliesuplinli trackingmore difficult.
(*) The July 16 changeto Cl/T20 is curious.T20 is a72
MlIz (doublewidth) transponderand T20Aowershouldhave
a centrefrequencyof 12.682,not 12.688as listed.
CI FEC

Projected
"changeover"date

Notes

tz.367WT2

- same
30(.000)

213- sane

t6-07-03:5amAE

bird, freq change

12.398H2n13

29(.473)- same
29(473) - same

3/4 - same

16-07-03;time ??

bird, freq change

3/4 - same

16-07-03:time ??

3/4 - same
3i4 - same
3/4 - same
3/4 - sarne

12.438H2{ll4

12.501llzlTi2

12.5181I2/T16

29(.473)- same
29(.473)- same

l2.563HztT13

12.5S8HzlT17

29(.473)- same

12.626IIz[fl4

12.598rL/T18

29(.473)-sarne

12.688(.8)HzlTl512.688(.8)HlT20

bird only change
16-07-03;
time?? bird only change*

31-07-03;
time?? bird,freqchange
31-07-03;
time?? bird, freq change
03-08-03;
time?? bird, freq change

S-bandtenestrialsignalsbut it would neverbe suitablefor
S-bandfront ends?
meaningfulmeasurem€n8.
Thesethings
Regardingdiscussionof usingS-bardfeedsandLNBs for anythingapproaching
S-bandtenestial or to expandthe range of a spectrum ar€Intemetavailableat aroundUS$50;avoidthe temptation
analysertrat doesnot go to 2.4-2,6GlIz. WhataboutMMDS to buy one for S-bandtenestrialpurposesand certainlynot
antennasystemssuch as the Califomia Amplifier part no. for Cakrawarla!
31243, input 2500-2686MIlz; a "low noise higb gain" DVB-IDiSEgC Switching?
"Refer€nceSF#106commentthat peftaps terrstrial
antennamounteddown converterwith an optionalbolt-on
polarised
They
noise
figures
DVB-T
set-topboxescould include ant€nnaswitchingfor
feed?
claim
which
S-bandlinear
at S-band,andgainwhichcompareswith a those(perhapsmury) locdionswheretwo (or more!)separate
seemreasonable
LNB so why would not this very inorpensive'front end' aerialsare requiredto properly receivemultiple COFDM
perform as we wish for Cakawartaor terrestrialfrequency signalsftom different tansmitter sites. DiSEqC switches
typicallyneedto be poweredwith 14/l8vdc from anIRD. As
modulatedTV signalsusingtheWLAN profile?"
mastheadamplifiersfor DVB-T alsorequirepoweringthere
D. LeachNSW
maybe advantages
to this.Eitherthe STBor m in-linepower
inserter(capableofpassingDiSEqCpulses)couldbe usedto
supply18Vdc(which by choiceshouldbe regulated)to the
IH U S A
MANE
!T.
OAMARIT T":
CA
DiSEqC
switch. On the input porb of the DiSEqCswitctU
Califarnia*
Amptifier
,r
antennasthat are not fitted with mastheadamplifierscould
havean F-typepowerisolatorinsertodinline.By allowingtre
rle r
*I MItIt Lnrr',toir*, llotr:n<'ttttue
Xigh {iiruin M*del
DiSEqCswitchto switchthe power betweenthe masthead
PAltl No: 31343
NSISE. 1.7 dB
amplifien as it would with the LNB(f)s, a large amountof
vn*: *tei trl
$XPUT;25OO.2686 MHz
isolationis achievedbetweenthe poweredmasthead
signal
()UTPUT: 222 -40a tu{ile
{3AlN:3I dF
and fiose not powered.I suggestregulated18 Vdc because
s/ t'ro:ifil||lllllifl]illiill]lllltllliilllllrllllllFllllllli
lllli*llllllllilllillllllitlillililllrlllllll;lllllllli
"
331 rOCT{i4
most mastheadamplifien are powered by a 22 V AC
tnregulatedplupack (of coursethe AC is not regulated).
Thesemasthead
amplifierstypicallyhavea half-waverectifier
resistor
voltage-divider
to powertheir amplifiercircuit.
and
a
The nameplatereproduction(above)shouldansweryour
gain
This
means
of
the
masttread
is dependentupon the
the
question.First- will it frrnctionlowerin frequency(say2.400mains supply voltage. Some (not many) higher gain
2.458)?The answeris probablyyes but at reducedgain. (masthead)
amplifiersdo havea vollageregulatorto achieve
Second- what about the output frequency?The LO Qocal
gafur,but for DVB-T high-gain amplifiers are
constant
oscillator)is apparently2.278 and notice the IF (output) probably
not a good idea So how about running these
frequenryrnge:222 - 408MHz.Thatis thesameu 0.222mastheads
voltagewhich
at a lowergainusinga conservative
0.408GHz.Clearlythat is incompatiblewith L-bandsatellite
(masthead)
is
regulated
In
this
amplifier
at
the
supply.
way
the
receivers(0.950-1.45An
150 GHz). Which means?After
'lessnoisy'urd very unlikelyto oscjllate(manydo
should
be
frequencyconversioqyou do not havea suitablereceivcrto
asthe supp$voltagewandersaround).And the DiSEqCwill
processand demodulatethe 2500-2686range.Worseyet be happybeingpoweredwittr l8V dc. Of coursemasthead
the 2.400tenestrialbandfrequencywould endup being at
designswouldhaveto change(from AC to DC powered)bul
2.400minus2.278(0.122GHz) while2.458wouldendup
the
originalreasonfor AC (electrolysis)wasbuilt aromd the
beingat 2.458minus2.278(0.186GHz).Evenif theS-band
now
antiquated
useof 300ohmribbonline andtheinabilityto
front end (2.500-2.686)could be "stretched"downwardto
properly
moisture-proof
connections.Millions of satellite
functionat 2.4OO- 2.458, the 222 - 40E MIIz output
installations
DC
without
use
electrolysisbecausewe have
passband
on the devicewould neverproducecircuit gain at
loamedhow to weather-seal
theconnections
subsequently
and
0.122 0.186GHz.In a pinchyou mightusethis with poor
powering'mles'would
I
therefore
revisit
of
masthead
doubt
a
resultsfor going aheadof a VHF region (100-500MHz) prove problem."
a
spectrumanalyserto at leastudetect"the presenceof nearby
lF, Queensland
CommercialLNB&NBf products?
2.5t
"In mmy semi-proand professionalsatellitecatalogues,
2.686
thereareDRO (dielectricresonantoscillator)andPLL (phase
outputo.2221
+
€
locked loop) LNB productslisted, usually al significantly
0.4o8 GHz
higher prices thal we cunently experience from
'consumer/trade'distributors.Is there somethingunique,
2.41
might benefitfrom?
better,herewhich a'seriousenthusiast'
2.458
outputo.122/
terrestrial:
And by the way,the legendaryGardinerbrandLNB product
--)
o.18GGHz
is no longermanufactured
and rece,nflyCalifomiaAmplifier
announced
theywerewithdrawingfrom the consumerLNB/f
2.5t2.7
Cakrawarta:
output0.222 +
marketas well. Doesthis leavethe low cost Asiansuppliers
-4
astheonlyfolks still in thisgame?"

Brokersof new andusedantennas.
All sizesi makestogetherwith
associated
fittings andequipment.
Your one stop sourcefor antennasand satellite
electronicsfor the ENTIREPacificregion.
We now offer a frrll rangeof satelliteoquipment
designedfor your particular
personalor professionalrequirements.
Including:2.4 to 13 metreantennas,
feed
homs,mounts,LNBs, digital andanalogue
rec€ivers,geostationaryand inclined orbit
manualand automaticfracking systems,
cableand fittings"
Most equipmentavailableon short or long
term leases.HirePurchase(HP)alsoavailable.

INSTALLING
AURORAKITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
usefultechnical advi ce availabIe.
The deal
. OptusApprovedUEC Model T00lRD packed
with a 4 pageout of areaapplication
e Aurora Card
. LNB
o 90 cm dish
Dish shippedtotally enclosedin woodencrate
(palletsize)
Model910.
All for $548
$$qm
plus GST and freight.
Tradeinstallersonly, from

RURALELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"Thebetterreception
centre"
313 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone( 02) 6361 3636

Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobbyin thoseearlydays,our interestled to
establishment
of a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousands
of peopleto the excitingworld of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
Along the Way we have fbund that aboveall else.customersuppoft is critical. If you look
aroundthe industry.1,or-r'll
soon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasis.
and.thosewho reali-vhaveyour real hobbyinterestsat hear1.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you makeyour
hobbya success.
So if you arecontemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby.give us a call; we'll help get you
ofT on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best "right" solution at an affordableprice.

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a lN
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L I A
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 7 F a x6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 o r , v i s i to u r w e b s i t ea t
h ttp ://www.avcom mcom.
au
.
E ma i lcgar r y@avcomm
com
. .au
Y o u a r e w e l c o m et o a l s ov i s i to u r s h o w r o o m( 2 4 1 9P o w e l l ' sR d , B r o o k v a l N
e SW),
j o i n o u r E - m a inl e w s l e t t esr e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
{ A v - C o n r n rP r \ L r d A C N 0 0 4 I 7 4 4 7 8 )

S. Global,Bangkok,Thailand
C-band LNBs were origina[y market-drivenby the remaining/
t dipole
Americanhomedishterminalrevolutionthat beganm 1979 tttPtrtj,-tfreflector
J
and lastedthroughthe early 1990s.At aboutthe time the
Americanmarket died (with the introductionof Ku-band
f
|
\ltl
aianatcfram+h'
DirecW DTH there),an Asian marketdevelopedspurred
now
initially by the STARAsiabouquet.Whathashappened
|
tromdioole
is world C-barduseof LNBs hasdroppedremarkablyin the
\l-/
past2-3 years,whileChinesesourc€sfor LNBshavereduced
the pricing to 'tfuowaway'levels(so low as to not warrant
\
repairinga defectiveunit - throw it awayandreplacewith a
new one). Now even the Asian market is dying, with
migrationto Ku likely overtheno<t2 years.Theforecastfor
equivalentofone-halfofa dipole;calleda quarter-wave
Pick up anLNB wift an
low-cost C-bandLNBs is this: Price will go up, volume
antema(U2 of li2 wavelength).
productionwill go dow4 qualitywill becomemoreandmore 'openmouth'andpeerinside.The"probe"sitsnestleddown
difficult to identifr andwhatwe haveleft will betheUS$300 towardsthebottomofthe cavityandthusit is "protected"by
- $700"semi-professional"
of the
models.Our adviceis to stockup
metalshell.Theinnerdimensions
a wraparound
on C-bandLNBs while they are still around- becauseit
cavity/wraparoundshellandprobesizearefreque'ncy
pricing.Howevermany derived;theC-burducavityu
is largo thantheKu-bandcavity
won't lastlong at today'ssub-US$20
and
you normallykeepon handasa spare(s),quadruple-that
at Ku
by a 3 to I ratio- reflectingtheshorterwavelengths
(12 GIIZ)whencomparedto C (a GHz).
maintainthat level aspricesskyrocketbetweennow andsay
2005.
Thereforeifyou areusinga S-bandLNB thathasanexposed
(insideofcavity) probe,the"dipole"equivalentis already
S-bandfeeds
nAfter carefulctreckingit appearsS-bandfeedsare no
tlrere- a partof theLNB. But mostS-bandLNBsdo not
longermanufactured
by eitherUS or Europeanfirms; those haveanopencavitywith probeoposed;rathertheLNB has
contactedall recite,The marketis too small',Therearesome
a type"N" (male)connectorwhichfastenstheLNB to a
plus
products
2.4
C*Iz
some
(female)
2.3 Cttlz ham radio' antenna
matingtype'N" connectoron theextemal,sepa^rate
althoughnoneappearto be'feeds'designed 'feed. (illustation,SF#106,p. L9/20)ktsidetlrc separate
WLAN antermas
for dish antennause. Can you explain what the 'dipole "feed"deviceis a probeattachedto thetype"N" connector
artenna' I see offered for both 2.3 (amateur)nd 2.4
mountedto thefeed(d 9 o'clockpositior4below).
(WLAN) would do as a replacementfor a non-existent
'feedhom'for 2.5/2.6GlIz Cakrawarta
reception?"
IL, Asia
to receive
antennadesigned
A dipoleis a half-wavelenglh
(or tansmit) in two directionsequalb- bothd right anglesto
the'dipoleelement'plrysicatalignment(below),Ils reception/
'pattem'makesit lessthsr idealfor a feedon a
transmission
parabolicor offsetdishbecause
asa receptionantennait
reactsto signalsfrom not onlythedishit is placedin front of
(atthe'focalpoint';seeCSD#104)butalsofromothersignal
thedipolefrom the"oppositeside"of
sourcesapproaching
(see
below,rig!t). If a secondslightlylonger
thedipole
element,calleda'reflectot',is placedparallelto thedipolein
sigtal(s)from the'wrong
thesameplane,thenondesired
fromreaching
thedipole,
side'ofthedipoleis/are'blocked'
glvingit'directionalcharacteristics'
favouringonlythe
'unprotected'side
A dipole?Yes,it couldbethe"startingpoint"for desigpinga
(facingtowardsthedislt,for example;
S-bandfeedbuthow it is "coupled"(marriedto) theLNB
abovetop right).
"dipole"
will
etlecttheactualdesigr.Bestantennaefficiencydoesnot
is replacedwith a
th€
In a TVROIDTHinstallatiorL
"probe
just'happer1"
ratherit requirescarefrtlplmning,well beyond
you
look
into
the
whichis visibleas
small
antennau
"openmouth"of theLNB. Theprobeantenna
theeditodalspacelimis of thisbrief overview.
is theelectrical
a

a
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3TDn37 L

TVNZ
3846/1304R
l0 Aushalia 37691381R
USA feeds 3749/1401R
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12.646H
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TNTV

AI'RTSDTS
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IPIITAR
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Chonnaft
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FTA (occsoort):alsotrv 3863.516.100
FTAIyDNTSC&
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4148V8
G

30(.000)
30(.000)
5(.632)
5(.632)
5(.632)
3(680)

5(.632\
5(.632)
l2(.041))

5(.632)
5(.632'l
6(.E76)

6Q47\
15(.000)
4(ffi\

5(.632)
20(.000)
26(400)
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Lcdi tvD FTA rko 51 5.6m
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25(2m\
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4(.s66)

lirc Slndilc

PowVuCA+FTA(BBC qore)

TsT6tiE

02/03

bt! Idav ffi:

el$ 12 64{*I
Nibla
dda linlc!: J@ 2003
SBdbdr
a$ sDoC l{tfv + r ea|l ut€l
ml.

l+ f,'TA"Itediaguard + 10.975weaker
DMVNTL esdyvers..occfeds,typ ca
DMV/NTL earlyvers.occfids, ttp ca
DMVTIITL
DTS'radio.
DMV/N IL
L'MV/N [L

earlv vers.. occ fids- tvo ca
TV audio FTA. some IRDI
eaflv venr. occ leds- tvD ca
eaflv vers.. occ leds. n/D ca

nst herni20.5dBw thru 2003+:n€|ilSr
DMV/NTL earlvvers..occfeeds.tvDca
SCIt. rnixedCA andFTA feeds
vwvu!;l[

Arstlailrctl6ds

CA- kitch encrded
New Feb 2002: verv stro{E NZ- Pacilic
FTA SCPC:EGt ltrmi Bm-Tahiti

SCK. mixedCA& fTA- Ii:eds
PowVuCA& TBN-JCTVI-TA
16QAM (not MPEG-2cornoatible)

tFEGi-Z DVB ReCelverc: (Dataherebelieved
acrurate;
weassumeno responsibility
for corectness!
AetonSlmba20l.EmbeddedSECA(Zee,
Canal+);reviewSF#97.
MediaStar6l-2-9618-5777.
(rwieurSFMay1998);ne\,vversion
AV4OMMR3100.FTA,excellent
s€nsitivity
Sept.'99.Av-COMM
PlL,61-2-9939-4377.
AV4OMMR3f0O(A).
FfA, goodsensitivity,
easeof useexc(rwievvSFMay2002).Seeabovecontact.
Bdlrmln

OBlFooCl, FTA, Fod€UAuctarwrcAM+€rd. Auto€atPty Ltd 61-2-96424266 (r€viil SF#72)

eMTech eM-1008(FTA),eM-2008(FTA + Clr), eM210B(FTA + ACI + positioner);KanSat61-7-54846246(reviorvSF#89)
Hum.x FlCl. Prirmdy sold ft{ lRf(tustralia), do€6(limit€d)Po|€rvu (!Ol OptE Aum app|u€d}.

Humax lCRl 5400 (Z). Embeddedlrdeto+ 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSCglitch,now fixed. Widely available, SF#76.
Humax lRCl 54f 0 (Z). Adaptableversioncapableof holdingmulti-CAsystems(SF#98,99). Wldely available.
Hyund.f-VT\,/@M, HSSI 008/G (Pacific),HSSI 00C (China)FTA. Dfihrent EolteareEEiorB; 2.?f,f2.27 gd perbm6B, 3.11 and tho€owith tlolda tuneB als good;
later 5.0 rxt good. SATECH(V2.26)
Hyundd H34700. FfA, Pmrvu, SCPGrT'CPC.Rwiil SF Marcfi 1999. KrtstalElsclrmics, 61-7-4788€902.
Hyundal HslS8oOCl.FTA, Itd€to (with CAU) + ottFr CA syatems,Pmryu, NTSC. KristalElectronks, abo€; re'yierilSF#63.

MadiaStarD7. FTA preloadedw/ knownservices,exc.softmre (revievrSF July 1998).MediaStarComm.61-2-961&5777
MediaStarD7.5, Ne$,{May 00) singleciip FTA; renriervJune
00 SF. MediaStarComm. Int. 61-2-961&5777
MedieStarDt0. FTA and lrdetoembeddedCA. VG receiver;see revierry
SF#96,August2002.Contac.tsimmediatelyabove.
MuHCno|c. (UEC) 680. Es*ntially same as Au$ralian 660, nd! glcy marl€t contE y to reports.Scneqtel 61-8-9306-3738
l{okli !.1{or" (Vl.7X). Euro@n, FTA, may mly be Germanlanguage,oapabb d Dr. ot€mofl sotimE. SF#95, p. 14.
proviled sotvrare hrs b€en 'p€tahed'with 'Sandra" d similar program.8€e
llokL t!61t80o. When equippedwith prop€t sofl\Gre do€6 Aum, psy-Tv wis
SF#95, p. 14, SFrl96 p. 15. SaMoid 61-3€773-9270 (wt'rw.satrffild.com.au)
Pas. DOT400. OriginaltyGalary (Nil Fodel+Austar).ldeto, 6omeFTA with ditficulty(Fadel AG'tBlh 1300360818), UECSreplactng;Aug 29 (2003) 'drcFF(bad' day.
Pac. D\rR5@. Otigitl8l EGT400 modinedfor NBC (PAS-2yRSAuse, with CAM equiv€lentto OGT4Oobut moE rellable.
P!c. "Wo.ldbox' (tlsR€zo in NZ). nbn-DVB compliantNDS CA inoludlngSlry l.E, m FTA; simihr'Zenith'ffiion
P.nc.t 620rl$11385. MCPCFIA, ltd€to €paue, iderunns UEC 642, 660. otJt of produotion,spar3€bx *2731 .593370. f,lo tong€rrdtk with A6irrtFod9l.
Ptn$onlc Tt -Otllo. FIA + lrdeto CA; one oi 2 lRDs appm/€d by Optus ior AUDB, but lgg milabla In Audrolig
Pl'od/)lx111,2d. Pdvvu €paue, NTSC,grsphics, eaeof use. (111 rci&il.SF#57). SAfECH(bobi)-222;terminated
Pnarlx A*t. FIA SCPC, MCPC,analogue+ dish moEr DetailedSF rwiil SF#s 1. SAIECH 613-9553€399.
?lon.d T*1. M€diaguardCA (m FTA), embeddedMsym,FEC, mly for Canal+Saieilits(Antennecal +r€874i].81 .56)
PwVu
{D9223,9225, 9234), NFDVB mdiarn MPEC*2uds bsd€d wilh Ed'mte lirqlgf} ESPN Bod Lo.dsr (s bdor} Primdly so|d tur popri*ary CA (Nl'lK,
GWN+ PAS-2 Ku, CMTeto). ScientificAthnra 61-2€452-3388.
Prc.lt 2106. FTA SCPC/MCPC,N'SC/PAL SCART+ RCA. Scitsq 61€€3063738.
srcruixr
ogR.lot. FTA SCPC/MCrc, Pofir'u, NISC/PAL (Slqvi8iq Au#rria 613€888-7491, Tet8at644356-i749)
Sdrulr.f
OSR{oiP. FfA 'SCPCyUCFC,PilVu, NISCyPAL,anahgw, pc$tirru - (Slqrislm - s abo€!.

Strong Technologles SRT2020.SCPC,MCPCFTA,exc sensitivity,easeuse, programming.ReviewSF#91(ph. below).
Strong SRT 46(X1.SCPC,MCPC,PowerVu;exc graphics,easeof use, reviewSF#64.StrongTechnologies61-&8795-7990.
Strong 4800. SCPC,MCPC,embeddedlrdeto+CAMslots, Aurora.StrongTechnologies61-3-8795-7990.
Strong 4800 ll. SCPC,MCPCCAM slotsx 2 for Aurora+, Zee, Canal+. StrongTechnologies(above);reviewSF#'|03.
Strong '1890.SCPC,MCPC,30Gb PVR,2 CAM slots,DiSEqC1.0, 1.2 (rwiorv SF#84);StrongTechnologies,# above.
UEC34il, D€signedfo{ AuroE (lr(|eto),ap$ro€d by Optu6;vrhee sofrme. C+and FIA; hub/P/S. NoGat61{-9451€300.
UEO6€0.UpgradedUEC642,us€d by Slry Racing AuEt., Fqtal-limit€d FlA. (Natbu,ide - 61-7-3252-2944; P/S problffi.
UEC700r:72O.
Sir€la chlp ldeb built-in d6ign for Fdtd; untierdly for FTA. Porer Bupplyproblems,sbom sdd to ooneurreBi FoperBity to tlalldl hk
Wmr.rt OlglSor ,6. C + Ku basic recei\Grb|Jtinolud€sTelelsd for NZ TVOne, 2 VBl. Sstlink l.lz, fo( 04-94144447
X.mdu. DVB ompliant speitl-priced |miwr bf |mbeG ol SPACE P8cifc (Avsmm Ply Ud, tel +€1-2-9939-r*|77)

of trucks.

Accessories:
Aurora lmeft cards. Newv1.6 now available,1.2 no longeravailablefor RABS.PricenowA$105,Sciteq61-8-9306-3738.
PowurVuSollware Upgrade:PAS-8,4020/1130H2,Sr 26.470,3/4; pgm ch 11 and follow instructions(do not leaveearly!)

AT P.RESS
DEADU}IE

.
'lhis
to be"read'in conjunction
p. 19. lrlajorcauscfor concemwithCl activation,
uplinls feeding83 trackthe ssteltite'sbuih-in"platformmbble" wtrereas
thme
leedingCl mustnotwobbleat all. Possibility
is highcrcss-pole
interfercnce
willbe
pr€senton someFortel/Austar
Cl tnnspondersuntil 83 transitionis complele
(afterAug3; Aurontnnsitiondat$ notyct announccd).
With83>C1transitions
bmkenirto 3 dates,their rcceivenwill harcto repeat'homingerercise',3 times.
STAR
SpodanalogucAs3hasshutdovn (luly7); apparently
permanently.
AsiaSat 2/1{D5E: "SichuanTV new, Stirg, 3946Vt Sr
4.420nominal,3/4."(EdwardT, NT)
AsiaSat 35/105.58:"ArirangTV (Korea)3755Vt,Sr.
- reloadtime."@illy
4.418,71E
hasnewPIDS;V3601/A3606
T, Qld.) "MTA Intemational+ test card3760112,
Now Bqt,,
Sr 26.000,7/8."(D. Leach,NSW)'pTV digital4090VtFTA
Sr 6.666,3/4(V3A8,A256).'(DM,NSW)
AsiaSat4ll22B:"4l20l{z, Sr 27.500,3/4 Speedcast
is a
'beacon'iderntifyingthis new satellite
if no other useful
purpose;
(l) 'Speedcast
5',(2)'2 Way' (3) 'PCR'.(DM, NSW)
oAnother
Insot 3A/93.58:
one movedhere - Gurjari TV
3899Vt, Sr 3.50Q 3/4 YTA." (Edward T, NT) "DD
Maharashtra
3960VtFT,{ Sr 5.000,3/4." (L. Cotbin,NT)
"DD Gujarati4l20Vt FTA"Sr 5.000,3/4."(Bi[y
T, eld) "DD
Jammu/Kashmir
FTA 3800Vt,Sr 3.950,3/4; CharurelGuide
India3890Vt,Sr 3.500,3/4;Lashkara
3894Vr,Sr 3.500,3/4."
(Manuel) "ZeETY on 4065Vt Sr 27.500,3/4 has new 7
HEREwe go - againTWhen satellitepay-TVpioneer
channelMUX, FTA but unlikelyto staythat way. Similar I I
Galaxy"went down" (May 1998),anarchyand
progranrme
MIIX on 4025Vf"Sr 27.500,3/4."(Mohammed,
chaosreinedfor severalmonthscreatingserious
Kuwait)"My l.8m will not lock digitalservices
but following
lRD + card controlproblemsfor survivorsAustar
analoguesnoted: 374lvt DD Punjabi, 37s5 Vt DD
and Foxtel.Now Austar is changingout a reported
Jammu/Kashmir,394lvt DD Maharasgtra4l05Vt DD
4O,OO0lRDsand C1 is reptacing83 Gujarati(bestof group;P4)."@M, NSW)
simultaneously.
Will there be a repeat performance?
Intelsat 701/189E:"Gold/Silvercards distributedin
(photofrom Juty 1998)
Australia,outside of ofrcial authorisation,to end of Jwre
continueworking indicatingCanal+ hasnot frrlly distributed cards and short-term transmissionsare inevitable here until
new Seca2 replacement
cards."(Haney, NSW) (Ed'snote: they get real payingclienr fulltime.) 'NTD noted 11.543VtSr
Advisoryfrom LBF datedl8 Junesays7*r of July wastarget 27.500,7/8, as well as in MLIX 12.729Vt."(Paul,
eld)
datefor old cardsto stopworking.)
Ootus B3/156E: "Good to their word, ABC has closed ABC
Intelsat 8M/1768: "Testscontinue12.646Hz,,
changes:Sr Kids and ABC Fly. 12.376H2feed replaced wittr SBS Wortd
22.418,3/4,Wicallytestcards."(CraigS.,NZ)
News, VPID 5129,APID 647."(DuIl)
NSS6/96E:"UCNhasbegun broadcasting
on lz.7}gVt,Sr
Optus CUl52tf56lE: (July 0l) Empry carriers seen
27.500,7/8V?ID 257, APID258, SIDI0, uplinkedrhrough between 12.250 ard 12.335 H pol. Tests ongoing, probably
Satlink Israel; languageappearsto be Mandarin." (Bill video here before you read this report. Next step - moving to
Richards, Australia) (Ed's note: Is this ttre first 'regula/ 156Eandthenswappingservices
from 83 (seep. 19, here).
scheduledservice on NSS6?) "UCN info card noted Pafana
C2]VI/113E:"Bali TV on and offenatically 39Z6Hz,
ll.543vt.'(Kenny) (Ed'snote:NSSwantsthesatelliteworld FTA
Sr 4.208, 314." (Paul, Qld.) "SCTV 4048Vt has new
to 'believe'theyhavefar moreclientsthantheydo: varioustest
PIDs; V2201, A2202."(SH) "GlobalvisionMIIX 3760Hzhas
II.IPORTANT!
0N eomedatebetucenluly l5 andSeptember
1,thc actualtransition(change
over)fromQptus83 to gptusCl willtakeplace.
plansto reportin depthhowthe nentCl satellitecompares
SaIFACIS
in coverage
andsignailevel/strength.
BuTu;6needyour
supportonthis.Pleaseasyourskillsandequipment
alloraradviseusof howeachtransponder
youarecapable
of monitoring
CHANGES
wtrenCl replaces
83 at yourlocation.
Youridcnti$ is notimportant
andwillnotberejortedif youaskusto withhoid
it. lf Emailcapable,
to skyking@clear.net
nz.lf far, *i64-9-/106-1083.tf telephone
++6+9-406-0651.
wlTH THE OBSEBVERS:
Reportsof new programmers,changesin establishedprogrammingsourcesare encouragedfrom
readersthroughout the Pacificand Asian regions.lnformationsharedhere is an importanttool in our ever expanding
satelliteTV universe.Photosof yourself, your equipmentor off-air photos taken from your TV screenare welcomed.TV
screenphotos: lf PAL or SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5 at 1/15th secondwith ASA 100 film; for NTSC,changeshutter
speedto 1/3fth' Use no flash, set cameraon tripod or hold steady.Alternatelysubmit any VHS speed.format reception
directlyto SaIFACTSand we will photographfor you. Deadlinefor August l Eth issue:August 3 by mailor bpM NZST
August 5th if by fax to 64-9-406-1083 or Emailskyking@clear.net.nz.

'OUESTfONi What are the actual C-band footprinUElRPlevels from AsiaSat 4/122E
and how do they
relate to minimum dish size?"
Answer: The full map appearsabove. For thresholdreCeption(no margin,FEC 1l2to 314,55% dish
efficiency)the numbersare: 39 dBw = 1.0m;.38dBw = 1.2m (yes- theseare C-bandnumbers!);37 dBw
= 1.3mi 36 dBw = 1.45m;35 dBw = 1.6m;34 dBw = 1.8m;33 dBw = 2ml 32 dBw = 2.2m. NOWbringon the services!
"OUESTfON:Can you explain to me what
Star Spons has.donewith theh FTA As3 seruice?"
Answer: Star (Spons)analoguecontinuedFTA on 380OHz(NTSC)until Julv 7 with three audio channels
of which one (subcarrier5.94) was labelledas E(nglish).ln fact, it was mostly Mandarinalthoughfor a few
weeks in early June it revertedto full-time English.Star Sportsdigital FTA is on 3920H2 (Sr 26.850, FEC
7/8). There are two parallel(NTSC)video channels("461 Star" and "462 Star") within which the left hand
audiochannelis Mandarin.The right hand audiochannel(this will vary with differentreceivers)runs English
audio when it is availablebut when not available,the sound here is "naturalsound." For example,during
WimbledonTennis,you had the court announcer,the crowd, the smackof the ball againstthe racket but no
Englishcommentary.Other events have normalEnglishcommentaryon this audiochannel.So on these two
paralleldigital channelsyou have an option of Mandarin commentary,or English /natural sound when
commentaryis not otherwiseavailablein English.There is a third, CA or perhapsnot in use, data stream
here as well loadingas, "ESS-C."STAR'S3800 analogueserviceshut down July 7th {no reasongiven).
"OUESTfON:I have a family need for a Filipino FTA
service that can be reeeived in NZ. What's the story
with NBNand Pinoy Central?"
Answer: Confusing.NBN (PAS-2,4126vt, Sr 3.075, 3/4; VPID 1160, APID 1120) was misquotedas
going CA in September-October
as a part of anotherTARBStakeover.That is incorrecubut what they are
really goingto do is not known so this one remains€ mystery. PinoyCentral,owned by ABS-CBN,3718Vt
on PAS-8 (513.260,7/8) is not availableto NZ (althoughit has been FTA on and off) becausethe PAS-8
verticalbeamdoes not "make" NZ except for very large (5m up) dishes.Filipinoserviceto NZ, Australiaand
the Pacifichas always been "iffy" (rememberthe days of KIBC???)in FTA format althoughTARBScontinues
to offer a coupleof Manilachannelsas part of their Australiapay-TVpackage.Are you listening,Globecast!

changedto Sr 28.125, 7/8; Prima TV is now programmingon expanded,Foxtel otTenngs'/"(AI, NSW) "An update on the
4080H2, Sr 28.125, 3/4 and MTV Indonesiawas here late in NBN / Pinoy Central situation. As you know, I operate a cable
Jtlrte(V517, A655-new)"(Edward T,I$f)
TV s-vstemin PNG. I wrote NBN and Pinoy Central seeking
PanAmSat PAS2/169E: "3888Vq Sr 6.110, 3/4 tennis their agreementthat we could carry their serviceson our cable
feeds;4054H2, Sr 5.420, 1/2 church feeds,possibly7th-Day; system.NBN answeredin this manner: 'Putting a channel on
4023H2, Sr 6.620, 2/3 additional church feeds." (W. satellitehas enormouscosts;your offer of US$2,500per year
Richards, S. Aus| "Telefe Intemational,4090Vt, Sr21.000, soundstoo liulg even for the administrative costs of putting a
3/4, added to TARBS (Spanish)." (Morris) "IHUG lntemet contract together.' In my initial FAX to NBN, I had given a
movedto 12.61011z,
concepf of the range of armual license fees we are currently
Sr ll.l08, 3/4.'(RC)
PanAmSat PASE/f66.5E: "Pinoy Central TV has been paying for ethnic programming, the range being US$1,250 to
jumping betweenFTA and CA (3718Vt, 3.260,7/8)." (Pedro) US$2,750,hencethe referenceto $2,500. ABS-CBN can sell
'ABC A-P has shut dovn 12.284H2(Sr 5.858,
5/6) and this their TFC programmingto our cableTV systemfor US$2,750
time looks for real." (DM, NSW) 'Net 25, Iglesia ni Cristo TV per year. TARBS's profit margin to us would make that
FfA 4l2lvt, Sr 4.'174,3/4."(Maurice, NSW) "Correction: particular progranrmemuch more expensiveif we bought TFC
SF listing for CCTV should be 3829112,not 3839." (Peter, from TARBS. The feeling here amongstlocal Filipino dmigrds
NZ) 'CSN news, Cantonesefor Taiwan, 3860Hz, Sr 28.000, is that NBN is far less popular than TFC, so I cannotjustify
paying more than US$2,500 per year for NBN. Reference
516V 440, A441.. (Morris)
'Pinoy Central (PCTV)
was
Thaicom 2-3l78E: Indiavision test promo 3683Ha Sr Pinoy Central, their responsesaid:
"Daystar
just
recently launchedin the U.S. and Middle East and is not
3.333, 314." (W. Richards, Aust.)
TV, TCT are
operatingon367lHz, FTA Sr 13.333,3/4." (Norman)
Soaobox: "DVB stream study with your Nokia? Try
http://jens.ri-center.com.(Edward) "Australia is paranoid
about tenorists - proof? Common garden variety airmail
envelope sent to me from NSW took hilenty days AIRmail (!)
*143TF*Lrfrt{5!
and had red label sticker reading: 'Delayedfor compliancewith
Aviation Security Regulations'."(Benjamin, NZ) "something
WEare the sourcefor subscriptions
abit strange - all of Cl's vertical transpondershave the ability
throughout Australia.Bestdelivery,
to be uplinked from Hawaii! Could this suggest that with
extrabonusmaterialincluded!
Murdodr acquiring USA's DirecTV and srvitching to NDS
'flow-through'
there that
from USA/[Iawaii to Australia may
bring some DirecTV services into Ausfalia in the new,
Email
cgarry@avcomm.com.au
0rcall(02)9939
4377
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Hualin
PtyLtd
Satellite
Equipment
Specialists
lmportandwholesale

Unit51/159
ArthurSTHomebush
West,Sydney
Australia
2140
Phone:
Fax:(02)9763-1356
{02}9763.1366
Email
: hualin@optushome.com.au
Web:www.hualin.com.au

ALL PRICES EXCLUDE GST

Arion1200

-

Freetoair
Fastprocessing
Userfriendly
Slickdesign
$230AUp

Success
5860

Supernet

Fastprocess
EXTREMELY
Userfriendly
youcan
Allthefunctions
possibly
wantina FTAreceiver
$2OO
AUD
-

Chang
Hong3600

SECA
Embedded
Autoscan
UserFriendly
Suitable
forZeeTVpackage
and701
$330AUD

Accessories
* $130AUD
2.4GAVsender
LNBCBand
Zinwell$40
-$70
LNBCBand
1 Cable
solution
LNBKU.$35
- $85
LNBKUTwinoutput
Actuator
SuperJack
18"- $50
Actualor
SuperJack
24"- $55
- $70
Positioner
E22000
- $85
Positioner
SAP2200
Posilioner
VBoxDiseq
1.2- $80
- $80/305m
Cable
RG6DualShield
- $90/305m
Cable
RGO
QuadShield
Acluator
CableCAT5- $80/305m

IRDETO
2.09Embedded
Symbol
RaleRange
from
2-45
Suitable
forLBCI
AURORA
Autoscan
Function
(Unique
to thisreceiver)
$270AUp

Solid/Mesh
Dish
0.45m
0.6m
0.65m
0.8m
0.9m
1 . 2m
1 . 8m

2.13m
23m
3.07m
Light
Duty
Medium
Duty
Heavy
duty
available

From$25AUD
$2OO

From$150$550AUD

-

WithCamIRDETO
2.068
Niceinterface
design
2 Clslots
UserFriendly
Symbol
Ralefrom2 - 45
$410AUD

IRDETO
2.068CAM
Price:
$185
Weimportthis
^.^1,.^r
irruuuu(

Suitable
forallchannels
fromOptus

lt_

Banking Details
ANZ Bank
Branch 012432
Account 347457536

yet scheduled
for airingin theAsia-Pacific.'ThelocalFilipinos
here rate PCTV aboveNBN but still below TFC," (Garctr
Welsby,Channel8, PNG)"Kdstalis advertising
Drearrboxon
their websitefor .{$900 (www.kistat.com).,@d'snote:And
hereas well.) @M, NSW) "AustarAtlas andTitan IRDs are
actuallyUEC manufastured(in RSA)., (MD, NSW) 'NBL
Webcastingis offering mqior (NBL) gamesavailable90
minutesafter completionof eventfor A$3.60, older games
A$2.50.u(fF, Qld.) "ClayworthElectronicsis newestin NZ to
offer Winersat 'Digibox 200' proudly proclaiming it is
CISPRI3 spproved'; price NZS}4O +
GST
(nzsales@clayworth.co.nz).@aruey, Auckland) "Big
WAiloolworttrs otrering Thomson 66cm widescreenat
A$698."0I', Qld) "My 2.3m solid primefocusu&enpointed
at As4 becomesa sizeablewafercatchment;
thoseevencloser
to the equator are in for problemsduringlhe rainy seasonbestto drill Gmall)holein centrewherewaterlays,evenwith
B3/Cl installs!"@eveNolan, 132E,l4S). "Austalia.sZ, 9,
l0 networks have rolled out over the air promotional
campaignto encourage
viewersto switchto digital."0n eH)
"Globecastwasunableto
televiselaunchof Cl because,
trey
weretold, 'In casesornething
goeswrongandthenetworks(?,
9, l0) get aholdofthe footage.Very obscurereasoning!"(C.
Sutton,NZ) "Joysatis offeringmeshdishesup to 5m in sizeat
very reasonablepricing." (D. l-cach. NSW) "Mrndoch's
acquisition(pending) of USA DirecTV for US$6.5B; in
perspectivgbusinesssoftwaremakerOracleis nying to take
over PeopleSoft,a rival for US$6.38.Who ever heard of
(IF, Qld)
PeopleSoft?"

{t

IIRItrAL
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eMTech

Packages with lrdeto 2.06b Gl cam
This cam works on all services
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(with approprlato orlglnat smart card)

WinTV
I{EXUS
PCIslotSatellite
rcceiver
94495
WinTV
Clslotforfloppy
bay$Al80.4ll
WinTV
IIOVAPCIslotSatellite
receiver
$A210.10
IIinW1{0VA
GlSatellite
receiver
withCtstot3A315.{ll
ell3ll0 eMTech
PVR/CI
40Grecerver
withlrdeto2.06Cl cam $4880
+ 2 Cl slob
eil200eMTech
Receiver
withlrdeto2.06Cl cam $A199
The latestsoftmrc available

TFllt00PVR
PVRlllual Tunenll0GHDD$A080
Upto22hounrecording
capacity.
With2.06bCl
Camasa package
9A990
TF3ll00ClPpro
9A399
Topfield
digitalreceiver
with2 x Clslob&positioner
Withlrdeto
2.06b
Clcamasa package
9A499
TF3iOOFEPpro
9A396
Topfield
digital
receiver
wifrpositioner.
TF3000F|
3A299
Topfield
freetoairdigital
receiverNoClslob.
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Standard Definition Gompact SIze,
Digltal Terrestrlal
Recelver-

$A350

DREAMBOX
DMT()O()S
Open
source
Linux
Digital
Satellite
receiver,
10/100
ethemet,
USB,Serial,2
embedded
card
reader
slob,1x flashcard
slot,1x Clslot,Toslink
output,
HDDready,
IDElead.supplied.
9A990

Model eM'l150- Standard Definitionmodel.

CVBS and RcB out
TF3200IR
Onesmart
cardslotDigitat
Satellite
receiver
withembedded
lrdetoPresently
worksonall
services
fromOptus
83withoriginal
sniart
cardand
gA89
subscription.
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Sign-off
A firnnything happened...
...on the way to our report in this issue about the newly
available Chinese designed and manufactured Coship
all-singing, all-dancing super-sleuthreceiver. And it illustrates
the "power" and "fallout" from *re growing omnipresenceof
lntemet.
SF is reasonably proud of our very wide geographic
distribution of readers - 66 countries and counting. So
natwally it is not unusual for someonephysically far removed
from New Zealand/Australia/the Pacific and Asia to
"discover" somethingwhich at that point in time has not made
its way to our comer of the globe. When reader Roy Carman
(Dorking, Surrey, UK) ran acrossthe Coshrpinformation on a
USA web site, he was intrigued enough with the claims for
"fastsearch"and "easeof operation"
to order one.The price in
UK poundswas only 86 (e$Z+0, NZ$210) and as he noted,
he paid nearly as much (LIK55) in air delivery becausehe was
too excitedto wait fornormal slow-maildelivery.
Roy ordered the Coship from a US distributor - the
equivalent of a Melboume Satellite, only this one was in the
state of Ohio. Once in his hands. and hrs excitement now
running at fever pitch, he then traced down the actual Coship
source- a firm in the staleof Georgiaand back one more step'
a manufacturerin Shenztren,China.
Now Roy was talking with the gurus who designedand were
actually building the IRD and it was at lhis point he contacted
SF with an offler to write a review for publication. We urged
him to do so, promptly, and &en SF went directly to the
Georgia distributor with some additional technical questions.
Tim Heinrichs is in charge at DMS Intemational. His firm
does engineeringdesign on satellite and 2.4 GHz equipment,
hoping to push the limits of technology with ever newer
softwaretricks and hardware implementation.And it tums out
Tim is one ofthose very rare holdoversfrom the pay-daysof
the American C-band TVRO revolution, dating back to the
early80s.
Roy, meanwhile, was describing his "new find" to fellow
Brit Roger Bunney who is one of the best known and most
respected researcher - writers in the field of television
reception and at Roger's request Roy transported the Coship
down to Bunney's location for a hands-on demonstrationand
trial.
South of the equator, super-web-surfer Craig Sutton
(www.apsattu.com)
had stumbledacrossthe sameUSA web
site as Roy Carman and was suggesting on his site that he
might have found, "a serious challenger to ttre Nokia loaded
with DVB 2000." Suttonalsoidentiheda similar, "cheaperby
US$20," version of what may or may not be (uncertain at this
time) model of the receiver; also from China.
Which brought up the matter of "commercialisation" of this
new "information." The originator of the Coship, Tim
Heinrichs and his crew at DMS Intemational, told SF, 'I
wanted a low-cost fully searching receiver for the hobbyist
enthusiastand we designedthe 3188C to do just that. It is
getting more and more difficult to make a profit in this

business and I know we have to have somethingunique to
stayalive."
In fact, Tim tells SF he rvasclipping along at around4,000
of the 3l88Cs per month until the Iraq invasionsettled down
to "occupationof a conqueredcountry" and then all hell broke
loose.
"The hottest, most in demand, item in Iraq
these days is a
home satellite dish system. For decadeslraqis have been
denied accessto news, informafion and entertainment.Now,
street vendors with push cafis are all over Baghdad offering
for salecompletesystemsfor under(US)$300."
Heinrichs. "We have a client in Jordan who saw this as a
businessopportunity.They cameto me for pricing on 60,000
receivers which of course I had to retum to the factory for
assistancewith. The next thing I knew, the factory had run
aroundme and was dealurgdirect with Iraq."
So much for Heinrichs'"exclusivedesigr" and control over
his product in the marketplace.Asian respectfor "exclusive
agreements"has been a problem for satellite (and other
electronic equipment) for decades. Back in the days when
C-band hardware was selling upwards of 75,000 complete
systems each month, US firms such as Ramsey Electronics
desigfng satellite receivers for manufacture in Korea (the
uchina" of the 1980s)plannedon having "not more
than 90
daysof product exclusivitybeforethe very samereceiverin a
new casewas being offered to our competiion; our receiver,
the one we designedat sometrouble and expense,was coming
back rebadgedby the Koreans!"
When the factory-sourcegoes into direct competition with
the designer-distributorof a product, they can afford to sell
the same item to new buyers for what the original buyer was
paying. This of course eliminates the originator-distributor's
mark-up on the products; typically saving the new
"direct-buyer"around30Voon the product. And in the
caseof
HeinrichsilraqiChina" the factory has a massive incentive to
cut the price even further - Tim was taking 4,000 each month
while the Middle Eastbuyerwould take 60,000 all at one time
- 15 monthsworth at Tim's order level.
None of this is new businesspracticenor surprising.What is
educational about this particular incident is that one "DX
Enthusiast"in the UK discoveredthis product hidden away on
a hard-to-find Intemet web page, and from that everythingelse
followed. And - all prior to this issue of SaIFACTSgettrng
into print so that thousandsand thousandsaxenow aware of
the product. It all happenedin 3 weekstime.
End of story?Not qtute.
Heinrichs'USA pricing when convertedto NZ ($240) or
4($210) is already bare bones. But Craig Sufton
(suttonc@ihug.co.nz)is "under NZ$200" and another NZ
source is quoting NZ$220. Cheap enough. But New Zealand
(and Australia) demandthat electronic products brought in for
resalemust be "certified" as being "safe to use." This costs
arorurdNZ$1,800 (one time) and must be done prior to offer
of sale. Satlink NZ ran into this problem when it began
offering Winersat IRDs for the FTA TVNZ service on Optus
Bl Vt late m 2002; somebody"tumed them in" for offering a
receiver that had not been "safety tested" and ultimately,
$1,800 later" they had approval (CISPRI3). Satlink'sPeter
Escherthen decidedif he had to havethis approval,everyone
else must as well. Anyone who tries to offer the Coship for
sale here, without that approval, r"ill find Escher nipping at
their heels,followed closelyby agentsof the NZ Govemment
who will be lying to protect the safetyof the consumers.
Seewhatyou started,Roy!!!
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Embeddedlrdeto
DigitalSatelliteReceiver
Softwareupgradablefrom home PC
LatestsoftwareFREEon the web
Channelffransponderdataupload/down
load
to PG
1 - 45 Ms/sSymbol Rate
DiSEqG1.0switching
DiSEqC1.2positioning
Coditional Access lnferllace
lrdeto Embedded
1 Smart Card Reader

Tuner&Channel
InputConnec{or
Frequency
Range
Inputlmpedance
SignalLevel
lF Frequency
lF Bandwidth
LNBPower&
Polarization
T2kHzTone
DiSEqCControl
Demodulation
InputSymbolRate
FECDecoder
:
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F-type,IEC'16924,
Female
950- 2150MHz
75 O unbalanced
-25- 65 dBm
480MHz
36 MHz
+13.5V
Vertical:
+'18V
Horizontal:
Cunent:Max.500mA.
OverloadProtection
Frcquency:
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Amplitude:
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,1, ,,,
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,,:
9P95_
__
1 - 45 Msils
ConvolutbRal
CodeR#

1t?;T,Y4,519
and7E _

22kHzSwitching
4:3or 15:9aspectratio
EmbeddedIRDETO(compatibleEuroI
IRDETOl&2services)
SCPC& MCPCfrom C / Ku Band
SupportsDVBSubtitling& DVBTeletext
ElectronicProgrammeGuide
IIPEG Tnnsport Stream Nll Decoding
TransportStream
MPEG,2ISO/IEC13818

ProfileLevel
InputRate
Aspec'tRatio
MdeoResolution
AudioDecoding
Audio Mode

. .:
Sampfing
Rate
GraphicEngine

Rfffitlator
RF-Conmctor
Frequemy
fuput Channel
TV standard

MPEG-2MP@ML
Max.'15Mbit/s
4:3, 16:9(Letterbox)
720x5?6 ,:..
MPEGAtuiCam
Layer| & tl
Singlechannef/Dual
ehannel
Jointstereo/Stereo
32,44.1and48 kHz
&OSD plane
plane
1-baclqround
HM/Bit BIII
16 bitscolor
75 O , IEC169-2,Male/Femate
470- 860MHz
CH21- 69 for the Remodulator
PALB/c/yDlK
selec{able
by Menu
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InputVoltage
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, ' . . ..
vlDs0,
\&o
RCA/Cinch,
Output(CVBS)
,,
AUDI0i*}N,,,,,,,,,,,.,.
fi${VCinchVolumeand
(Resolution:
[|lg9.,Control
2SbitsDAC,Max.2 Vrms)

90 - 250FreeVoltageAC,
5OHzl60Hz
Type
SMPS
PowerConsumption Max.3OW
Standby
€W

Data PorT
RS232C

Physical Speclfication
Size(Wx H x D)
310x 60 x225mm
(Net)
\rtrbight
3.0kg
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Transferrate
115Kbps
9 pin Dsub Type
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